
An Indisputable Conclusion!
I have "mndft away" with my old stock nnd am now fully

prepared for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !

with one ol the most FAHIONABLE as well as
lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

dents' Fine Shoe $2.0 Up!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25 Up i

I atest btyles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWET r t E .

A.t The "CORNER STOEE."
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK TREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. apr.U-y- l

Office of Rochester Brewing Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., May 12, 1884.

It having been for sometime urged as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were unfit for use by reason of

we beg to slate that the Lager Beer- - manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim-

ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much for the canso of tem-

perance, in weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful
fleets in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis of our Beer has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee of the accuracy of any statement he may make, Wc
can also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodecker, our head
brewer which must certainly set at rest all doubts that might
oxist in the mind of any person.

Furthermore, we will pay $1000 to any one proving thai our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

The Rochester Brewing Co.

THOS. J BDK, PROPJK,
the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehigliton.

ALSO, AGENT FOR

"he Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase
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Joseph F. Hex's,
BAST WEISS ORT. Carbon County, Paaai.

TOTDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets oi

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

' .. t ALSO, DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED, &c., &c,
f tha choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

JTOS13FII F. KM,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. apvl7-l- y

TH3E lEHIOHTOM JSlAItEMYS

Opposite Jos. Obert's Pork Packing Establishment, Bank treet,

Fresh Bread and Cakes.
Doughnuts and Pretzels
Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERY DAY.
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Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
TUT YOU CAN HAVE

mOOItAMMES,
INY1TAT10N3.

PAMPHLETS,

OJROULABS,

nOKETi,
. .NOTE HB ADS,

X.1CTTXB HEADS,

DILI. HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

DODGERS,

and merchantile printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
. WjOB ROOMS,

Bapk St., Lqhigjiton.

AS WE CLIP MOROSITIES.
Young ITusbfttid Clara, my dear, I

with that In sending In notices of your
Inhclieorji to tho Sunday papers you would
not speak o( yourself as Mrs. Hcnrr Hust-
ler, neo Vander Foel, I don't like It. Her
husband's name should bo sufficient for a
wlfo.

Young Wlfo (meekly- )- Well. Harry,
bow shall I put It?

"Oh, say, Mrs. Henry Hustler, wife ot
that enterprises and successful real estate
man. Henry Hustler, whoso beautiful
residence addition Is now on tho market."

Tho fashion of wearing no gloTes Is an
Infernal fraud. With gloTes you can have
three or four strings tied around your
finger with hard knots In tho back and
folks would think It was a lot of diamond
rings.

Tommy One has got money and the
other hain't.

Every crab has his own sidewalk.

Baoltlen'i Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world tor cuts,

bruises, sores,ulccr8,salt rhucm,fcversores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblands, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prlco 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

Chicago Man (to a fellow passcngor)
nave you ever been In St. Louis, sir?"

Fellow Passengor (proudly) Well I
should say so? Why, I live in St. Louis,
stranger.

Chicago Man Ob, I am glad to know
that. I want to stop off at St. Louis, and
I'll be much obliged to yoult you'll tell me
when wo set there, I wouldn't like to be
carried bj.

Why will you cough when Shlloh's Cure
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cti..
60 cts. and f 1. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehih
ton, nnd IH ery Weissport.

Teacher John, what are your hoots
made of?"

Boy Of leather.
"Whore does the leather come from?"
"From tho hide of the ox."
"What animal, therefore, supplies you

with boots and gives you meat to cat?"
"Ms father."

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria nnd Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, nnd Biery,
Wcissuort

Tho people of tho Territory of Dakota
believe In a futuro State.

A homely rich girl Is prettier than a
beautiful poor girl.

Tho oyster opener's duty Is on the raw
material.

A Hartford coin collector has cent
piece of the United States coinage of 1709,

which Is considered to bo worth nearly
$500.

For lame back, side or chest, use Sliiloli'b
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold
Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, and Biery, Weissport.
cato wedding presents as thousanri-dnll.i- r
checks.

Too cold for ice cream and no sleigh-
ing. The young man who can't save money
now never can.

A recipe for mince meat savs: "TI.U
sort will keep a year." This Is the kind
we cion't want. Via want the kind that is
consumed on tho spot.

Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shlloh's Vitilizer Is positive
cure. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, and
Biery, Weissport.

Natural history doesn't number pump-
kin pies among crustaceans.

Everybody is more oiless pious these
days. Pumpkin pie-ou- s wo mean.

There is a prevailing fear that there
will be an h of a time in tho Lth Congress,

The bride never disposes of such dupll--

Fon TintKE weeks 1 was buffering fiom
a severe cold in my head, accompanied by a
pain in the temples. I tried somo of the
many catarrh remedies without any relief.
Ely's' Cream Balm was recommended to me.
After only six applications ofthc Balm every
trace of my cold was removed. Henry C.
Clark, 1st Division New York Appraisers
Office.

For seyeral years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm lias pro-
ved to ee tho article desired. I believe in
the onlycuro. L. Cohurn, Merchant, a,

Pa.

"Shall I pass you tho butter, Mr.
McChunkcrsou?" Inquired the new board--

.
"Thanks," replied the experienced

boarder, "you may head it In this direction
and let it come."

What shall It profit a man If ho eats a
seventy-fly- e cent dinner and then gets sea-
sick?

When Sullivan and James Ruse)l
Lowell are both In England, who will be
Boston's "great man?"

A Florida farmer has made lots of
money raising cucumbers. As an invest-
ment they double the first year.

Quest Walter, bring me a fried beef J
steak.

Walter With pleasure, sah.
Guest No, not with pleasure, with

onions.
."Say, bub, I hear that your folks aro

going to have a conversation club at your
house this winter."

"Yes; we sot one."
"IKho are the members?"
"Mo and mother. I furnlgh the con-

versation and mother provides tho club.
Enny more?"

If you drop your collar botton thero is
one sure method of finding it. After you
have hauled the bureau across tho room to
look under It, then replace tho furnltura
and put on a pair of heavy shoes; start to
walk across the room and beforo you have
taken three steps you will step on the
collar button and smash It all to pieces.

An Ohio family was made II! by eat-
ing poisoned pie. Any ono who would add

i to the already deadly character of the Am-- I
erlcan pio by puitllng poison In It Is a
Mend.

, It's a poor horse trainer that will work
(nowadays for less than 10,000 a year,

while the saver of souls struggles alon? de- -
pendent, In many cases, on "donation par-- I
ties."

I don't mince matters. I can tell you,"
obseryed Mrs. Brown at dinner vesterday.

"I should say not, judging from this
mince pie," grumbled Brown.

A scientist declares that the hair curls
after death. Now, when you hear your
wife say that she's "made a pie that will
make your hair curl," you'll know just
what she means.

A Philadelphia provision dealer claims
to ba a philanthropist because he cuts up
chickens and sells Ithem by the quarter.
That Is generally about the going price in
Lowell.

If you drop your collar button thero Is
one sure method of .finding It. After yon
haye hauled the bureau across the room to
look under It, then replace the furniture
and nut on a heavr nafr of aW start in

I walk across the room and before you have
taken three steps you will step on th collar

1 button and smash It all to pieces.

Dennis Nothstein
AOKKT 1'OIt THE

O. & G. COOPER & CJO.'S

Traotion
Engine

liastlio least Rearing, Is
the btkonokst rind
MOST COtiVKNIK.XT

In use.

Tiiittn VtnnATiKo

Threshing
Maohino

guaranteed to clvo best
results obtainablo

Pony aril Startri Sat Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
and rumplng Waters
The MEADOW KING
mowek & itKArnn
and STANDARD
HAYING TOOI.H. .

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.

udv;87-l- y

X Kill mail (tore) on
t m mmm n kwm LM a ITCCipt VI a X CvJXbp gjffft wasif Vegetable

." ' . 1.111 I.I,?,
leaving- tho fikln soft, clear and beautiful.
Touch with this compound the soft lily cheek.And tho brfRlit glow will host lis virtues speak.

Also Instructions for producing a luxuriant
Erowthotlinlrnnalmld head or smooth face.Address A. V. STKitrrx, CO Ann St.. New York

CURED!
1 S1SCI.E TE1IL tenJ
tltws tbt most ikrolkil'

GERMAN ASTHMA CUREM&I
most viol en t At Lurk- - inftnrpdinmfortnhl4iil-rr.- .

ieffecU cures where all other remedies fall:
No wilting for feiiults. Its nctlnn !

BlminrdiRtef direct end rertnln, nnd nEcuroU effected In nit CUUAlILIi CAMIH
t"H permtocotiy cam tot. lurer to me it j time.'

"I am entirely restored to health j Qmnta Aitbna
(Tare." That. Pit ton. IlnwJUon. Oifo

"German lltbrna Cura t all too claim for It. It never
falll." JVfl, S. To fingtrlin, VntnvWe, S, V.

"My phTileUo reeommenrted German Aithma Cure. It
cored me." Mr. Jf, L. Tttriek, Londottdem, Ohio

gjTaouandi cf Inllir Letttn en fl, itk any drnftkt

fiflrrtnnn Asllinta Curn .to told by til draff.
EtTista at 50c. and Hi . or Fcnt by mail on rei'ciptl
Hot prlco. Trial packaira ftca toenyaddreAforS

to bo made. Cut thli out and re-
turn to us, and we will semi joiifict
sninetlilnrj .of meat vahip nnd Im

portance to you. that u 111 start jouin business
which will brine you In moro money right away
than anything eke In this world. Anyone can do
tho work and Hvo at home. Either sex; all ages.
Something new that just coins money for all
workers. We will start you; capital not needed.
This Is one of tho genuine, linyoitant chances ol
a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enter-
prising will not delav. (3 rami outfit free.

TituK & Co.. Augusta Maine. deci8-- i

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After all others fall consult

529 N. 15th St., below Csllowhlll, Pb.Ua., Pa.
SO years txptilence In all SITCIAI. d!sea. Per-
manently restores those weakened by early .Indiscre-
tions, &c Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-

fidential. Hours : n am till z.and 7 to 10 evenings,

December 25, 18S0 ly

Drs. J. 2L & J. B. Hotiensack
Hcillcal .Hid Surgical OHlccs.

40 YEAIiS XSTABUSHKU.

200 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
IteRular lteglstered riiyslclans aiulaiestll)

engaged tn Uib treatment and cure of all cruet
of nervous debility anil special diseases. Oltlct
hours from R a. in., to 2 p. m., nnd from B to l
p.m. Closed on Sunday. Consultation iKo lij
mall strictly conlldenllal.

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK
Mail and Express
The Advocate ol the Beat Interests ol the

nome The Enemy ot the Saloon.
The Friend oi American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
Feoplo of neflned Taste

Everywhere,

FoTC!i!iyyear the dally edition of the Notr
roric MAID AND EXPRESS has been.recog-
nized utheloadlng afternoon papen of tne n
tropolls, while Us weekly edition has lieen TUB
FAVUUITE nOJIK I'APKR In thrasands of
fanulles In every Stateln the Union. Ithas attained
Us treat popularity and lnflnenco by its enter,
prise In the collection of news, the parity ot its
tone, and the ability and courage of its advocacy
ot the Itighton all questions ofpnbllo Interest.

FOR lSStttho ftail AMD ExpBusa will be a
better paper than ever, anil, 19 a cloa.ii. Interest-
ing, instructive

Home Newspaper,
It solicits comparison with any other In the conn,
try. It is one of tho IM UGEST FAPKHrs FUn.
I.ISIinU anywhere, and spares neither labor nor
expense to secure for its readers the very best
in all departments ot newspaper literature.

QUR POLITICS.
We believe the nepnbllcan party to be the true

Instrument ot the 1'OLlTIt'AI, PKOGUtESSJ
of the American people; and holding that the
honest enforcement of Its principles is the best
guarantee ot the national welfare, wo shall sup.

them with all our might; but we shall always
reatopposlng parties with consideration aid fair

play.

AGAINST THE SALOON,
Tho Itin. akd Kipdeeb la tho rocognlted lead-

ing Journal of tho country in the great n

ltppuhllrnn movement. It pellevesthat
tho liquor tranio as It exists In the United
States is the ouemy of society, a fruitful source
ot corruption in politics,, the ally ot anarchy, a
school of cilme, and, with its avowed purpose ol
seeking to corruptly control elections and legfsla.
tlon, is a menace to tho pnbllo welfare end do
serves the condemnation of all good men.

In brief, all who wish to bave In theirhomes a iailST.cr.ASS NuWril'APIiR of
national scope, broad viows, olean pages andcourageous, yot kindly, utterances on all ques-
tions ot goneral publlo Interest, will not bedisappointed in the Mail and Kxrutss, andwo rospecUnlly solicit their lofiuence and sup.
port.

HUnSCmPTIOX KATES. Wbiklt, per
year, 8I.OO1 six months, OO cents; three months.Hi) cents. DAILY, per year, 8U.OO1 six months,
83.O0S threo months, bl SOl ono month, 50cents.

PREMIUMS.
ETEHY SUDSCltlDEH to the WMKLT

who sends ten cents to pay for paokln andpostage receives as a present from the mailand lSXFUEsa ANY TWO ot our elegant
Premium Portraits of Llnooln, Grant, OarnelJ.Ixtgan and needier, exact conies ot the finestcrayon likenesses, J IxiT Inchos In site, sent tohis address free and postpaid.

FOR 81.S0 we send the IfAtt. akdExpukss
one year and a copy of Monkacsy'j great paint-
ing of Christ llelore Pilate, richly and artistic,ally reproduced In ttU color. Tho original of
Slixfjon Ia'JltlliE w recht'p 'old fur over

A.lAuGG I.IST of other popular and val.uablo premiums aro offered to subscribers andagents on the most liberal terms. They cannot b
described here, bend for oar circular.

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a good agent In every town and e

where we hare nut one now at work. Sendlor onr Mperlnl Clrculur to Agents and seaour liberal oilers,
I'OSTOIAbTliltH and their ASSISTANTS,

and all others who wish to increase their in.come, will nnd this an oxcellent opportunity.
HAlUl'Lli CUt'ICrt aeut frro to aU accll.cants. Send for one and enclose theadnresses ofrour friends. Address simply Tiia Mau. xutuuu, Wew York.

You will Save
Money,
Time,
l'oln,
Trouble,

ANO WILL ri-lt-

CatarrH
By Uslutf

ELY'S

HAY-FEV- ER CREAM BALM
j

A particle applied Intaeacn noitill and Is agree-- '
ble. l'rl.T wix-))ls- t druggists; by ujall, regis-lure-

00 nuts ELY IIR03., Druggists, sal
Octtantch, street. Kew York. Ott-3-i-

V. SCHWARTZ,
,t'i m i tr i.n , s su n ifJiiixx --ajJiiii in

AND DEAT.Kn IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES, J

&0.1 which ho Is sellltis at lowost prices.

Carpeliiigs of Eyery Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
At prices lower than tho lowest.

Hnvlns a DKStON MUimrMRR wo aro en-
abled to sell by SAJIl'I.K very Satisfactor-

ily. By this method a room Is represent-
ed carpeted, so that you know Just

exactly uli.t you nro buying,
Wc nlso carry a COMPI.ETE LINE OF FINE

CAKPET8 at VERY LOW PRIORS.

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Penna.
aprll 10 87 lv

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

025 F et., near U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, IX C.

All business beforo United States Patent Ofllcc
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In tho United States and all Foreign Countries.
trait Mnrkt ant Labeli registered. Rejected
aiiollcatlons revived nndirosecutcd. Informa
tion nnd Advlro as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Mouei tor i'rkk oiuuion as to l'ateniauiittv.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
1ST" Correspondence solicited. icor

$1
13 "WEEKS.
Tho POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, to any address In the Unl
ed States for three months on recelut of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to poelmnslers.

sgents and clubs Sample copies mailed freo
Address nil orders to

nioiiAno k. rox,
May 30,l88-l- y Fbavklim Sqoarr, N. Y

i 1 READ THE

CarlM Advocate;! ! !

And cet all tho latest news,
Includlnc lntorustlne Now

' Tork and Washington let-

ters. Tou better join mo.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and BEST weekly paper In

.the Lchlnh Vnllev. Try It.

H Only $1 a Year.

-

ft GENTLEMAN, feS?
vons prostration, Beminai veaKness,
Premature Decay, and all the evil ef
fects of early indiscretion and youthful
folly, Is anxious to mako known to
others the simple mode of self cure. To
thoso who wish and will give him theh
symptoms, ho will send (free) by ro
turn mall a copy of tho recipe so sue
cessfully used in his case.

Address in confidence-- , JAMES TV

Pin'hy, 42 Cedar St,. N. T:

P. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between llfo and
catli with Asthma or rirrmsic, treated by

.... . nnJ n Tlilliiciu tJ.i.oivinn-- .(iiu 1 ciciviUK iiu
was compelled during the last 6years of my

to sit on my choir day and night gasping
tor breath. My sufferings wera beyond descrip
tion, ill uespuir x experimeiueu uu inyseii uy
uompoundlng roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine, thus obtained. I fortunately discovered
Uils Wonderful Cuitu rou asthma akd

warranted to relieve the most stubborn
case ot Asthma In Five Mixutf.h, so that the
patient can He down to rest and sleep comfort-
ably. Please read the following condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent date:

Oliver V, it. Holmes, San Jose, Cal., writes:
"I And the remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes:
"Was treated by eminent physicians of this d

Germany: tried tho climate of dlfterent
states-nothln- afforded relief llko vourpreparo-llon.- "

L. It. rhelps. P. JI., Orlggs.Ohlo.wrltesi "Suf-ere- d

with Astlima 40 years. Your medicine In
3mlnutes does more for me than the most emi-
nent physician did for me In threo years."

K. 0. rilmpton, Jollet, 111., writes : "Send Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along with-
out It, I find It to be one of the most valuable
medicines I have ever tried."

We have many other heaity testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Uay Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have an opportunity ot testing the
value ot tho Itemedy wo will send to any address
THIAL, PACKAGE KHKK OF CHARGE. If
your druggist falls to keep It do not permit hlln
osellyousome worthless Imitation

but send directly
0 us. W rite your name and address plainly.
Address. J. ZI3IMKKMAN fi: CO., Props,.
Wholesale DruggUts, Wooster, Wayne Co., O.

size box bv mall II. 00, ulv2!y

M
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Growers Hands.

rtriFUFlniinrfS
1

Will send up aptton 'H

pREE.thcjrneviHuraTea Catalogue

ofBUKaaejtorlot

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

& REQUISITES RATHE

GARDEN5

AdCLEyELAHDCO-Lsfta- . NEW YORK

:SEEDSMEN: 47&49 COIHlAKbT ST.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS,,

Improving the Orchard.
A correspondent who Is anxious to know

how to Improve bU orchard Is answered as
follows by tho American Culthator: Tho
orchard In question, as stated by our corres-
pondent, Is somewbet run down In feitlllty
and bo wises to know 'tho best manural
elements to use In reviving it. lie believes
with proper treatment that, although now
only fairly productive, It can bo made
doubly so without Injury to trees.

Our correspondent falls to stato whether
tho orchard In question Is an apple, peach
or pear orchard, or wether the Ireos nre far
enough apart to cultivate between the rows.
If an apple orchard, and the trees are
large, It will not be best to run a plough
very near them; but If the trees are from
two to three rods apart, a strip mny be
ploughed between eacn row and planted to
somo hoed crop, which should bo heavily
diessed with compost, made largely of good
stable manure.

The space Immediately around tho trees
not touched by the plough should bo liber-
ally top dressed with well rotted manure
and unleachcd wood ashes. Thero Is pro
bably nothing better for orchards of any
kind ot of fruit than hard wood ashes.
They should bo "Spread broadcast beneath
the trees over a space extending several
feet from the trunk of the tree, Instead of
placing them directly around tho baso, as Is

sometimes done. It Is not desirable or con-

venient to cultivate and portion of the
orchard It can be renovated by a liberal top
dressing of well rotted stable manure.
mulch of resuse hay placed arround the
bodies of the trees will be found beneficial,
provided they aro so large and the baric so
thick that mice, will not girdle them. I'as
Hiring orchards with hogs is an excellent
method of Improving their fertility. There
is another advantage In pasturing with
hogs, as in addition to enriching the soil
they pick up the windfalls and destroy tbo
worms, which cause a great loss of fruit
every year.

A flood Cow.
A gentleman connected with a printing

offlco remarked to us recently that he would
like us to assist him in selecting a good
milch cow. Many years ago we put in a
scrap book the following directions given
by a prominent dairyman in Vermont, and
they embody tho true rules of guidance:
First, I get a broadsldo ylew of the animal
at a distance of about two rods, as I have
noticed for years that there Is a great
similarity In tho general proportions of all
first-cla- milkers; belnt; very small in girth
just back of their forward legs, ns com
pared with their girth just forward of their
hips. 1 have never known a first-rat- e milk
er ot any breed, not thus proportioned. So,
If this form Is wanting In an animal I have
recommended to me, I do not care to look

any more at her, unless I want a breeder
for some other purpose than tho dairy. 1

next feel the size of the "milk veins," and
trace them to their entrace Into the chest,
whlch'ln superior cows arc large, admitting
the ball of the largest finger. Isext I cx
amine, by sight and touch, the udder or
bag, which must bo capacious In order to
hold much milk, with teats wide apart, and
free from largo sea warts or sore9 of any
kind; I then Inquire how long she goes drj
before calving, as I don't want a famil

cow to give milk less than forty-si- x weeks

out of tho fiftytwo, and to close I mlik her
with my own hands.

Don't Experiment.
You cnnr.ot allord to waste tinio in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in danger
Consumption alwuys seems at Oust only

cold. Do not permit any dealer to impost

upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.

King's Xew Discovery for Consumption,

cotijlm and culds, l.ut be suro yon get tin
ieniiiiie. Ilet-Jti- be ran make more profit

he may tell you ho Inn something jmt at

Hood, or just the Mime, l'on'l be deceived

but iH-U- l upon gelling Dr. King' Now Dis

covery, which is guaranteed to 6'vo rel!ef

in all throat, lung and diet.! iinecllon?,

Trial Bottler! of this Wonderful Discover

for Consumption free at T. D. T litunua' drug
store.

l'APEit Hack. A novel and verj bright
and ornamental rack to hang on the wal.

btoold papers or other light articles b

made of fans. For the front take one fan.
reuioye the wire from the bottom and

spread the fan out straight; for the sides

use fans only partly open; for the back .01.

may use two fans partly opened with Hit

handles tied together so that tho back nil
be rounding over the lop, or you maj usi
pasteboard for the hack and put one fan or.

the top, In any way that' Is ornamental.
These fans ar to be (irmly fastened to

gether, anil may be lied at the corners wltl
ribbon or with little cords and For
tho paper rack use large fans, and for bed-

rooms, where they would do service as bail

receivers or receptacles for notes and caul,
the smaller ones ate In the best iaie.

Poultry Notts-For- .

lice, dust Persian Insect Hmder

freely In every crack and crevice, ar.d 011

the bodies of the hens, in among the
feathers,

For digestion give the birds plenty ol
sharp gravel, and also a teaspoonful ol
fenugreek, In the soft food, for ovcry ten
bens,

About one-thir- d tho weight 0 fauces
is solid nutriment. This is more titan can
be said of meat. There are no bones and
tough places that have to bo aid aside.

Turn eggs twice a week If they are to
be kept for future use. Eggs for batching
will keep two or threo weeks If turned half
over dally. They should ba In a place, of

moderate temperature, where they will not
freeze or be too warm.

Those who live 011 land where there is
no grayel or sand should haul a load and
spread It aliout tho poultry yards. The
fowls will enjoy It as much as though It

was something good to eat, and In most
cases It will do them more good. Don't
forget this, as the chickens can't talk aud
don't know how to ask for what they may j

want.
Do not place ono roost higher than the :

other. When so arranged the hens will all
crowd to the highest, leaving the lowest
ones unoccupied. The better plan Is to
placo them all on a level of the same
height and very low. If too high the
heavy fowls will be injured In getting on
or off, as many cases of "bumble foot" at-

test. There Is no necessity for having the
roost higher than simply to allow a space
under them for the free circulation of air,
which Is most essential to tbt well doing of
the flock.

JWAOQUAlMTnD WITH THE QEoartAFIlY or TTIE COUNTRY, WILL CllTMr
MUOIt VALUABLE INFORMATION TROM A STtiriY '.p THIS MAP Or THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its control position and cloao oonnoctton with Eastern linos at Chicago

nnd continuous linos at terminal points, Vost, Northwest, and South-
west, mako It tho truo raid-lin- k In that transcontinental chain of stool which
unites tbo Atlantlo and Pacific. Its main linos and branches Include Chi-car- o,

Jollot, Ottawa, LaSaUo, Poorta, Qenoseo, Mollne and Bock Island, in
Illinois : Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
West Liberty, Iowa City. Dos Moines, Indlanola, Wtntorset, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan, Ctuthrlo Contro and Council Bluffs, In Iowa; anllatln,
Trenton, Camoron, St. Joseph and Kansas. City, In Missouri ; Leavonworth
and Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis nnd St. Paul, In Minnesota; Wator-tow- n

and Sioux Falls in Daltotn, and many othor prosperous towns and cities.
It also ofl'ors a. CHOICE OP TJOUTES to and from tho Paclfla Coast and Inter-
mediate places, making1 all transfers In Union depots. Fast Trains of Una
DAY COACHES, olefjant DINING CARS, marmincont PULLMAN PALAOB
SLEEPING CARS, and (botwoon Chicarro, St. Josoph, Atchison and Kansas
City) restful RECLINING CHAIR CARS, seats FREE to holder? of through
nrst-clo- ss tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTD
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Josoph to Fair-bury- ,

Nolaon, norton, Topoka, Horlnuton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points In Southern Nobraska Interior Kansas and boyond. Entire

equipment of tho cclobrated Pullman manufacture. Solidlyfiossonfrer of hoavy Eteel rati. Iron and stono brideoo. All safety appliances
nnd modern Improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Colonty, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAEJOyS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho favorite botwoen Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, KansaB City, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Tbo tourist routo to all Northern Summer Resorts.
Its Watortown Branch traversos tho moot productive lands of tho groat
"wheat and dairy bolt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Contr- al

Dakota.
The Short Lino via Sonoca and Kankakoo offers superior facilities to travel

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, nnd Council Bluffs, St. Josoph,
Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Office In lu United Statos or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager.

TO COHSDIPTIYES.
The undersigned having been ro

stored to health by simple) menus, aftfli
Buff erinp; for sevoral years with a (severe
lung direction, and that droad disease
Consumption, is anxious to infiXe
known toMs fellow sufTorcrs tho meanf:
of cure. To thoso who desire it. ho will
cheerfully send (freo of charge) a copv
of tho prescription used, which they
wiH find, a euro euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and al'
tliroat and lung Mnladios.

He hopes nil sufferers will try his
Remedy, ns it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing. Thoso do
siring the prescription, will pleoso ad
dress, Rev. Edward A. 'Wilson',

illlanisburg, Kings Co., New 1'ork.

All rraKiit, ssc.. Vr., snil f I CO. ITfpsrtd onlr Xsj
Dr. aota Arnold. Md. Corp., Wooaiucket.ILi.

Cure guaranteed
uyUr.J.U. Slayer.
tlAriliMt.,lMilla,

1'il. l''jln nt nii.i
No operation or business delay. Thousands of
ettres. At Keystone House, l'a., 2nd
Saturday ot each month, Send fur circulars.
Advice free. 'anl5-v-l
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HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices and Catalognes cent on application,

SPECIAL Inducements to largo Buyers,

SAVERS SGOVILL,
CINCINNATI,
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